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Mia Hale scores 1,000th career point!
Just a couple of weeks after reaching a milestone for 
grabbing 500 career rebounds as an Estill County 
Lady Engineer, sophomore Mia Hale reached anoth-
er career high on Friday, January 30, 2020 when she 
scored her 1,000th point in a game against Breath 
County in Jackson. Estill announcer Donald Rich-
ardson told the appreciative audience on Monday 
night that “this puts Mia in rare company, there is 
only one other person in Estill County girls basket-
ball to record 1,000 points and grab 500 rebounds.” 
Mia was presented a ball in recognition by Estill head 
coach Ruth Hughes. Mia also set records as an Estill 
County Middle School player and led her team to 
one tournament win and two runner-up trophies.

100 Days of School!
A reader’s niece and nephew, Kloie and Jordyn 
Boyken, dressed as old folks for the 100th day of 
school and made a cute photo.

Estill Middle takes on Foley Middle
ABOVE: Estill County Middle School had a tough 
game with the Warriors of Foley Middle from Madi-
son County on Monday night. Above: Seventh grad-
ers battle.

Estill takes on Berea Lady Pirates
AT RIGHT, TOP PHOTO:  Estill County Lady Engi-
neer Jayci Long (#3), a seventh-grader, guards Berea 
Lady Pirates sophomore Alexis Newman (#40) dur-
ing action Monday night.
AT RIGHT, BOTTOM PHOTO: Berea sophomore 
Mackenzie Howell (#55) guards Estill sophomore 
Hannah Baker (#22).

The Estill County Middle School Youth Services Center and GEAR UP Oppor-
tunity Program recently hosted a Family Learning Night.  During this evening 
parents and students were given the opportunity to better understand what 
KREP test scores, CERT test scores, and ACT test scores meant for the school 
and the students.  During the evening parents and students learned about good 

books that could be read on snow days and they got to use some math skills 
will creating cookies in a jar that they got to take home.  These Family Learning 
Nights are occurring monthly at the Estill County Middle School and all stu-
dents and parents are encouraged to participate.  
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